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NEENAH-NODAWAY YACHT CLUB
Celebrating 150 Years 1864-2014
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The Zephyr
CRUISE TO HIGH CLIFF

Cruise over to High Cliff this Friday evening (7-25
-2014) with the Cruising Fleet and enjoy a meal at
High Cliff Supper Club before returning to Neenah
under the stars. If you don’t want to stop for
supper you can just stay out and sail. Plan on
leaving at 6:00 PM from Neenah (or meet out on
the lake around then if coming from Menasha)
You can monitor channel 72 on your radio. If you
have any questions or want to confirm you will sail
over please contact Cruising Fleet captain Dale
Counihan at dbcounihan@hotmail.com

Calendar of Events
Cruise to High CliffFriday, July 25th 6 PM
Sail RallySaturday, August 9th

JOSH BEVERLIN MEMORIAL RACE

Congratulations to Jim Jilek on winning this year’s
Josh Beverlin Memorial Race Trophy. Jim and
the crew of Second W ind did a great job finding
the wind in light air to get the honor of winning the
exquisite Josh Beverlin Memorial Trophy for
2014. After the races people met up at Aspen
Landing to enjoy pizza and visit. Jill Beverlin told
some wonderful stories about Josh before
announcing the race results.
FROM THE ARCHIVES

Learn a little about the little-known and short-lived
Marguerite Yacht Club of Menasha in this edition
of From the Archives.

Twilight Picnic and Cruise
Sunday, August 10th
Monthly Sailor Gathering
Tuesday, August 12th
Crew Appreciation Party
(Corn Roast)
Tuesday, August 26th

Race Committee
Assignments:
See www.nnyc.org/
race-committee/ for
more details
THIS WEEK

BEST FRIENDS SAIL

Thanks to everyone that helped with the Best
Friends Sail yesterday. We had 25 people from the
Best Friends organization that we took out sailing
and enjoyed a fresh breeze. Best Friends of
Neenah-Menasha was very appreciative that we
organized the event for their group.

Tue, Jul 22
Mike Klinkner
Bill DeBruin

WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS

NEXT WEEK

We have been putting up a lot of pictures on
Facebook and our website lately. If you have
some pictures of events, racing, cruising, or the
harbor that you would like to share with the club
please email communications@nnyc.org
CLASSIFIEDS

Looking to buy? Looking to sell? Be sure to check
out the classifieds section on our website .
MISSING PHONE

If anyone found a cell phone in the area around the
harbor last week please contact member Ron
Johnson at rjohnsonfamily@sbcglobal.net
WEED-FREE

Thanks to everyone who helped with the harbor
weed cutting project by moving their boat, moving
boats, and leaving out lines and fenders. It was a
big job but our harbor is looking a lot cleaner!

Wed, Jul 23
Ken Friedman
Thu, Jul 24
Rob Curran

Tue, Jul 29
Don Turner
Mark Johnson
Wed, Jul 30
Leo Loeb
Thu, Jul 31
Ben Brozowski

Submit your
sailing photos to
communications
@nnyc.org or
upload them to
our Facebook
page and they
might end up in a
Zephyr!

LOOKING FOR A HAND?

You can find people interested in crewing during a
race, cruising, or anything to get them out on a
sailboat on our crew list on the website (You must
log in as a member to view). Now you can also
send an email that will go out to the list if you have
a spot to fill or would like some company. Send
an email to crew@nnyc.org and those on our crew
list / sailing interest form will get it.

Jim Jilek and crew with the Josh Beverlin Memorial Trophy
(above)

Downwind racing from 7-15-2014 (above) (Photo from Derek Walker)

Baraka’s famous mouse spinnaker made an appearance during the Nodaway 150
Regatta (above) (Photo from Chris Kuborn)
Visit our Ship’s Store for NNYC goodies: http://www.nnyc.org/store/.

